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,paper carne home had to sit down and read it througli; snd if, as soînetinies
it happeued, a treseherous moisture was detectcd in 1the eye of the reader, by
those sharp eyes following flot the printed page, but the reader's lips, lizat
pioce hud to be rend over again 1

There wcrc ninety-flve scholars present. A. missionary, or other special
collection had, been takes up, snd 1 was nmused at the sharpuess of the two
IlDeacotus." lIt seems the seholars eleet frorn arnong thesiselves, two deacons
to manage the financial nifairs of the sehool. They wcre particularly careful
albout noting the amount of the collection ; aînd in due titue will be just as
careful about its dishursement according to the exprcssed wishes of the donors.

Several schools have a "4vacation" iii the suminer. It did flot strike nie
es wise, but perhaps there are more rensons forit than my scanty opportunities
allowed nie to gather. lIn this particular sehool, ten weeks would be vacant.
The reason assigned was that so many thijlies and so mny teachers wcut
to the country that '6he sehool necessarily dwindled away if kept on, and so
they give it up for midsummer and early sutusin. The "lMission Sehools "
are generally kept up, though there was the saine difflculty about teachers.
One however that i1 visited, I found was closing for four weeks. This latter
aehool, 'which mas recruited frosi amorgst the most iniserable inhabitants of
a niost miserable "lclose," contained between fifty and sixty seholars. The
usual attendanco was near two hundred; but the close of the sehool sud the
,fine weather lad kept themn away. The parents took no iuterest in sending the
children ; snd too ofteu they needed to bc followed aud sought out again sud
again with a watchfulncss and weariness seldosi appreciated on e-trth, but
recorded in Heaven. Thî- superintenderil uî the school, Who wss 'also a day-
schiool teacher in the ueighbourhood, assured me th-at many of the scholars
preseut, though to my oves respectably dressed, belonged to most degraded sud
worthless parents. Be pointed out two or three girls half-way up their
"teens," (that slippery, slippery path for city childrcn !) Who by their own

industry and thrift and good couduet were doing wotiders in raising, their
parent's niiserable households frosi the degradation of dissipation sud drunken-
ness. I learned that there was another similar school in au adjoining close,"
kept up by the saine organization.

Coniing ont frets the direction of the (Jowgate te the fligli Street, very
nea-c Clet iouse of steru old John Knox, I encountered a strearn of people
filling ail the streeL Fortunately the streets in Bdinburgh are well paved,
and kept very clean ; and wheu the day is dry, the miiddle of sosie streets is
alniust as mucli used as the sidewaîk. I had intesdcd te go at six o'clock to
the Suuday Sehool counected with Dr. Guthrie's chureh, aud as it wss stili
tee early, 1 looked round for another opening. IUollowing sosie little girls
through a chapel door, I lit upon a large sud well-conducted school belonging
to aBaptist Churzh. Introducing myself to the superistendent as a friend of
Sunday Schools froua abroad, (there is a Free-masonry in the Sunday Sehool
work,-and it is the easiest thing in the world for those Who have becs pulling
in the saine direction separately, to pull togetker when they corne in contact!>
I took a survey of the eperatieus. I new beg,,au to be struek witli the fact
that ini Edinburgh there was ne lack of teachers. This is a standir~g trouble
in alrnost every part of Canada. We eau get seholars, but e-annot always get
the right number sud the right kind of tescliers. 1 learned that the teachers,
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